
静安区全球服务商计划专项政策

Special Policies for Global Service Provider
Program in Jing’an District

为主动融入和服务新发展格局，加快集聚高能级的全球

服务机构，着力搭建高层次的合作交流平台，探索高水平的

改革开放创新，全力打响“上海服务”品牌，助力上海打造国

内大循环的中心节点、国内国际双循环的战略链接，现出台

全球服务商专项政策，具体如下：

In order to actively integrate into and serve the new

development pattern, accelerate the gathering of outstanding

global service organizations, focus on building high-level

cooperation and exchange platforms, explore high-quality

reform, opening up and innovation, make every effort to

promote the brand of “Shanghai Service”, and help Shanghai

build the central node for domestic circulation and a strategic

link for the domestic and international dual circulations, now

special policies for the Global Service Provider Program are

introduced as follows:

1.支持具有国际影响力的全球服务机构及重大项目落地，

对新引进的具有全球服务能级的企业或项目，可给予最高



500万元的一次性开办资助以及每年最高 150万元的租房补

贴。

1. Support the settlement of global service organizations

and major projects with international influence. Newly

introduced enterprises or projects with global service

capabilities can enjoy a one-time start-up subsidy of up to 5

million yuan and an annual rental subsidy of up to 1.5 million

yuan.

2.支持鼓励全球服务商企业在静安的分公司、代表处等

分支机构升级并给予最高 100万元的一次性奖励。

2. Support and encourage global service providers to

upgrade their affiliated agencies such as branches and

representative offices in Jing’an, and give a one-time reward of

up to 1 million yuan.

3.支持全球服务商在静安新增业务结算、扩大业务板块

规模，引导上下游关联企业落户或推动所服务的企业在静安

新增业务板块，最高可给予 500万元的一次性奖励。

3. Support global service providers to launch new business

settlements and expand business segments in Jing’an, guide

relevant upstream and downstream enterprises to settle down or



promote the enterprises that they serve to add new business

segments in Jing’an, and give a one-time reward of 5 million

yuan at most.

4.支持企业进入 GaWC名录、财富 500强等具有影响力

的权威榜单，最高可给予 500万元一次性奖励。

4. Support enterprises to enter the GaWC List, Fortune

Global 500 and other influential and authoritative lists, and give

a one-time reward of 5 million yuan at most.

5.支持具有国际影响力的商会、协会、行业组织落地，

最高可给予 300万元一次性奖励。

5. Support the establishment of chambers of commerce,

associations, and industry organizations with international

influence, and give a one-time reward of 3 million at most.

6.支持全球服务商在静安区举办具有国际影响力和产业

带动作用的博览会，品牌论坛、行业会展等重大活动，最高

可给予 100万元一次性奖励。

6. Support global service providers to hold major events

such as expos, brand forums, and industry exhibitions with

international influence and industrial driving effects in Jing’an

District, and give a one-time reward of 1 million yuan at most.



7.鼓励全球服务商引进国际化高端人才，可参照粤港澳

大湾区政策标准给予高端人才补贴。

7. Encourage global service providers to introduce

international high-end talents, and provide subsidies for them

with reference to the policy standards in Guangdong-Hong

Kong-Macao Greater Bay Area.

8.做好全球服务商人才服务，在人才公寓、住房补贴、

医疗服务等方面提供支持保障等。

8. Do a good job in serving talents of global service

providers by providing support and guarantee in talent

apartments, housing subsidies, medical services, etc.
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